Hertford Vale C.E Primary School – Evidence of the Impact of the Primary PE and Sport Premium 2017 2018.

Activity
Gymnastics

Swimming

Outdoor and
Adventurous
Activities

Dance

Basketball

Football

Cricket

Intended Outcomes

Use of funding /
cost implications

Suggested
Cost

Actual
Spend
April
2018

Intended / Actual Impact
on the Pupils

To provide children from Reception to Year
6 an opportunity to experience gymnastics
taught by a professional coach during the
academic year. Children will access quality
provision and work on a series of exercises
designed to challenge and extend their
skills.
To meet the statutory requirements of
providing children with appropriate
swimming skills.

A specialist instructor from
Driffield works with the children
on a weekly basis. Throughout
the year, all children in school
have access to these sessions.

£3000

£2130

Children have developed their strength and body control
through accurate body movement and instruction. The
discipline of gymnastics allows children to develop their selfworth and ability to see their skillss grow as the weeks move
on. High expectations also drive forward the children’s
outcomes.

Cost of transport to the pool,
provision of lifeguards and the
sessions over the six weeks

£1000

TBC

To develop a link with a local Forest School
to provide outdoor experiences for the
children. This will initially be run in the
YR/Y1 class with a view to eventually
rolling the approach out to all classes.
To give the pupils opportunities to engage
in dance sessions with qualified
professionals and to work towards a
finished dance routine
To provide experiences that are outside
the normal realms of football and
swimming. Giving children a chance to
work with a qualified basketball coach
allows additional skills to be developed.
Through football and fitness coaching, give
children across the school a weekly session
of activity that is designed to increase
fitness and encourage healthy choices.
Summer sessions of outdoor cricket gives
an added dimension to the sporting
calendar and develops a different set of
skills.

Resources and transport costs
are required when travelling to
the local school and when
developing experiences in our
own setting.
Employ professional dance
instructors.

£1200

£1000

Give children experience of swimming instruction in a
controlled environment. Encourage reluctant swimmers to
become more confident and to become more competent at
swimming independently.
To give the pupils a chance to learn in a different
environment to that of the classroom and outdoor area. To
give opportunities for stimulation on a physical and sensory
level with a view to impacting on all areas of the curriculum
through creative teaching.

£3500

£2580

The instructor provides the
appropriate equipment and
resources to deliver weekly
sessions.

£1200

£730

Weekly sessions for a football
coach to work with children in
both key stages.

£2300

£1230

Instil a desire to participate in activity designed to develop
fitness and wellbeing. Participation from children of all
abilities is the norm as is encouragement of children with
low self-esteem.

Paying for the cricket coach to
come to school to deliver
sessions.

£500

£400

Development of throwing and catching skills will be
developed as will the ability to think strategically.
Teamwork and an inclusive approach is designed to
encourage all children in taking part.

Give children of all ages the chance to experience the
development of core strength through dance. A heightened
level of self-awareness and self-esteem is also a desired
outcome as children who do not necessarily shine
academically can do so through other means.
Hand/eye coordination skills will be developed during these
sessions. Teamwork and resilience are also impacted on in a
positive way through disciplined instruction and high
expectations.

Musical theatre

Staff CPD

Community and
Sport Events,
Sports
membership and
competition

Weekly sessions are provided
by a skilled professional who
regularly performs on stage in
local productions.

£1500

£1095

Children have gained a greater understanding of how to
move, breathe and correct their posture during the sessions.
Some of the less confident children have had opportunities
to excel during a performance and have developed their selfesteem in doing so.

Professionally delivered CPD
through various providers.

£1200

£600

Entering local sporting events and being Cost of transportation and staff
part of a group of schools allows a range of overtime/expenses needs to be
fixtures to be attended.
covered
These include, football, cricket, cross
country, multi skill events, gymnastic
competitions, swimming.

£1000

£400

and

£2000

£1850

To provide a safe and appropriate set of Replacement of old and
equipment for the children.
damaged equipment to ensure
a safe environment when doing
PE.

£4000

£3100

Staff’s awareness of what is needed to develop the whole
child has improved. Awareness of those with SEND and how
to provide them with a rich and fulfilling curriculum is
building on an already solid base. Giving the children a voice
in their education is also developing.
The school has entered and participate in a range of
competitions and tournaments with schools from across the
Scarborough area. These incorporate a range of sports with
the aim to encourage participation from as many children as
possible. This also allows more children to experience
competitive sports within an intra school competition
setting which are organised by professional coaches.
Children are asked about their interest in different events
and selected based on several aspects including behaviour,
interest and ability - a conscious effort is made to select as
many different pupils as possible.
Outdoor provision for the EYFS children has been a priority
since the NYCC advisor highlighted the need for investment
in 2016. The new space will create an outdoor teaching area
that all of KS1 can access and will help promote a healthy
lifestyle for all.
This year, money has been spent to replenish essential
equipment for PE lessons. This has included the purchase of
benches mats and gymnastic vaults. Some of the tired and
worn out equipment was over 25 years old and as a result
the children are experiencing a better quality session.

To boost the social/emotional wellbeing of
children in the school by providing
opportunities to engage in performances.
The movement and active sessions will
encourage all children to be involved.
Improve staff awareness of how to
improve the children’s wellbeing in all
areas, including those with SEND.

Outdoor Canopy To give children in EYFS
opportunities to experience
provision all year round.
PE/Gymnastics
equipment

& KS1 Cost
of
outdoor installation.

materials

Total to date
Approximate funds yet to be allocated - £6030

April 2018

£15115

